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ROLL AT MEETINGWomen's l luss '!

Tuiuorrtm'h SoWnl Kvents
.Meeting of Kka D. llubbs

Tent, Daughters of Veterans
In the armory at 8 o'clock.

Shady Covo '. T. A.
StepH towards the rehabilitation

of tho Farmera Uureau
tlvo on a sound business, legal and
financial basis, now under consid

Hum 1 tegular Mooting"
Mrs. Amanda Cunuiugtiam was

hostess Tuesday afternoon to mem.
Iters of Women's class of the
First Christian church, at the
homo of .Mrs. O. O. Alenderfer.
During tho business meeting, a re-

port was made that 13 calls had
been made by members of the
clatts during tho last mouth.

A nominating' committeo with
.Mrs. Currier as chairman, was ap-

pointed. Mcsdumcs Kirkpatrlck
and Kruuse were named to assist
her.

M rs. A . F. Walter K resse a n d

The second of the series of

monthly entertainments being
given by the Odd Fellows lodge of
Medford was presented last even-

ing to a crowd comprising several
visitors from Ashland. Jackson-
ville. Central Point and Cold 1111.

The program, quite different
from anything before presented,

Thanksgiving entertainm enl
ut S o'clock.

fr Pocahontas lodge meeting
at ltedlnan hall.

St. Mark's llulld will meet
In the Guild hall at 2:31). '

proved a very enjoyable one. and
everyone pronounced hign. appro- -
val. A feature that was especially
interesting was a roll call ' of all
members present, each one re- -

spending with his name and the
number of years he had been a
member of the order. This brought
out the statement that James
r.urns of Jacksonville lodge has
been a member for 50 years; G.
W. Trefren of Ashland for 45

Thanks Service CoiulucU'il
By MLsshiiuiry rou

Tuesday afternoon tho members
of tho Woman's Missionary society
of tile Presbyterian church conduct-
ed a thanks service ut the homo
of .Mrs. Carl llroiumer, 821 .Minne-
sota avenue. Mrs. K. Iverson gave
a report of tho synodical meeting
held ill Portland last month. Kev.
Claude Ii. Porter favored .tho
group with a solo. A largo number
of members wero present.

.Members PrKcllla Circle
Have Ono o'clock Luncheon t

Tho l'riscllla clrclo members.

eration by tho board of directors
ond O. O. Uokbb, recently named
liresldonl, and will bo dinousscd
at tho nnnual mooting of the Co-

operative, to bo held between Jan-
uary 1 and 15 next, the date to be
lflied later.

Chances In tho constitution and
held vital to the future

rsuccess of tho ornaniwition, will
likely be given a hearing at this
meeting.

Substantial decreases in the sal-

ary and overhead expenses
' have

been made under the new order,
and after tho first of the year it
Is estimated a monthly saving .of
?7 j will bo made.

This Is tho dull season of the
year in the organization, and it is

' thought it a fair profit is realized
on the turkey pool, an even break
will bo secured for tho winter
months. ' Over 00,000 pounds of

a turkeys were sold to Savage & Co.
of New York, and $28,000 paid out
to the turkey raisers of tho valley.
The turkeys are scheduled to go
on sale tomorrow and Saturday, for
the Thanksgiving trade. '

years; W. E. Cooper of Ashland

.Mrs. H. J. Conroy.left this morning
for San Francisco. Then plan to
attend the Stanford - California
ganio Saturday at l'alo Alto.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Marshall and
daughter Marjorle left today for
l'alo Alto, whero they will bo the
guests of and Sirs. James
M. Urenner. They will return to
this city after Thanksgiving.

At the Degree of Honor Protec-
tive association .meeting In the
Althea hall this evening, an inter-
esting program and social hour
will take place.

Members of the high school
group of Christian Endeavor of the

for 43 years; T. W. Durr of an
lova lodge for 4i years; and oth-
ers from 30 years down.

IJrlef remarks were made by a

IjuIIos' Aid, of tho First Methodist
number of tho visiting and local
members.

"Nick" Klme, the well known
e fiddler, and 11. W. Conchurch held a covered dish lunch

eon at tho church yesterday at ontf
ger accompanying at the piano.o'clock. Following tho dinner, the

First. Christian church will have abusiness meeting was held and un
interesting program given. Twenty--

one members were present.
party this evening In the recvea
tion hall of the church.

rjr ' For Boys and Girls M
Friday Night, November 22, 8 p. m. g

S 'XwlfHonk! Honk! Everybody's headed for the J. C. !
f Penney Auto Show I All Ihe boys . . . girls, too 1

. . . want to sec the shiny new cars, ?o much like E

Dad's big one . . . so jolly to have for one's very
'

1 own! Roadsters racers trucks ami s'
' HIIW I v.

cars' 00' llonl;! Hank! What fun to ride in S 'xffllllFli
wLJ them! And Christmas isn't far away ! POJ I IHIlLlllllll e

Come! See the New B '

Models for S p ring! ; SJ

iui uiaiii'u inuBii:4ii iiuiiiiit'ia linn
added spice to tho evening.

Ono of the hits was a rube
sketch by Ed Kid red, with his boy,
and Fred Miltcnbcrger in a ven-

triloquist and imitation comedy en-

titled "Hank, Julius and Alfalfa
Coiug on the Koad." Mr. Eldred
was at his best in his part and Mr.

F

Miltenberger furnished an engag
IGHT ing surprise with his clever Imita-

tions of fowls, animals and ma
chines.

The program eolsed with a well
prepared and served luncheon.Preparations for the Yeoman

dance tomorrow evening were
nearly completed today and plans
were underway to entertain an ex-

ceptionally largo attendance for
the first party, to ho followed by a
Holies this fall and winter. The
committee in charge reported
lodge members and their friends
were expected from Ashland,
ClrantB Pass, Central Point ami
possibly northern California. A

special dance iTrcheslni has been
procured, with dancing beginning
at II o'clock and eliding .at 'mid-

night, when a supper .. will bo
served. ... ;

ELKS fOTAKE HOME

H. C. Armstrong, middle-age- d

traveling salesman, who told the
court his home was In Orange.
Calif., and Michael IJnahun, an
itinerant worker, who rocords
show, has been in police trouble
often, wero each sentenced this
morning by Circuit Judge 11. 1).

Norton, to Indeterminate terms of
from one to five years in state
prison. Ilotll entered pleas of
gullty to charges of forgery. Ann-stron- g

declared that his previous
experience with the aw, had been
iwo citations for speeding.

I. inahan said that he had forged
a check because ho was without

PHOENIX, Ore., Nov. 21.

(Special) Since publishing the
items for this community tho first
of the week", at which tlmo the
announcement was hiudo that the

missionary pageant scheduled for

Sunday night, November,. 24, had
been postponed, plank hp vfc ogaln
been changed and the pngeant will
bo given. '

Tho is entitled,
' "Mak-

ing tho Isles of Fear tho Jsles of
Faith."

U depicts lifo in the J'hlllppln:
Islands, and shows the advAnco of
Christianity there. t ';vV

A number of young people and
juniors arc taking pan in this
pageant and all are putXing forth
strenuous efforts to. make It a
success. All players will , be

PHOKXIX, Ore.. Nov. 21.
(Kpecinl) The funernl services of
Theodore- Englo wero. conducted
Wednesday til'lernnoii at 2 o'clock
in tho beautiful little cemetery nt
Phoenix, with many friends and
aequalntances in attendance.

The services wero conducted by
Kev. Urownrlgg, pastor of the
Christian .church here.' Kev.
llrownrlgg was a neighbor and
close friend. Two 'musical num

i funds or food. Armstrong said
that following domestic trouble, he
hud travelled over the northwest
and had drawn a check here with-
out funds to cover.FAT I1

bers wero given by the Phoenix
rj unrte t, M r. and M rs. H. "W.

Ilev. Bancroft will bring a sort Frame, Myron F, Sheets, and Mrs.
of message in connection with the Albert Soliss.

Mr. Englo was u graduatedevening program, very little of
tho pagennti is conversation, tho phnrmnclst and an aecountnnt of
larger part of it is music apd
SOng.

Tho pageant is directed by Mrs.

Kuch ublo bodied member fa

to attend the Elks lodge
meeting tonight and carry borne a
fine fat turkey,- as immediately
nflor the close of the session 'M the
temple, a Hpeclal aHcinblago will
ho held In the liUHcmvnt at which
a number of turks will be .auc-

tioned off.
Kach turkey Is guaranteed to be

eorn, acorn and milk fed, to he
denuded of its feat hern and to have
met death with a sanitary - axe
it cubist Itx neck.

New Comfort for Eyei
See

Dr, D. A. Chambers
OPTOMETRIST '

404 Medford Bldg.

John Kobnrts. ; Mrs. Henry AV.I

Framo will assist her as organist.
.The pageant will bo given on

Sunday evening during the church
hour, from 7: 30 to 8:30. Practice
will be held at the church on Sat
urday afternoon at 2:00.

I.

Tonight at the special evangelist
meeting at tho Liaptist church in
Ashland, Miss liita Uoold and the
large chorus choir will present a
piigeant of negro spirituals. Among
the numbers sung will be 'Stand-in- g

in the Need of Prayer," "Mary
and Martha," and. ' Do You Think
I'd Make a Soldier."

Miss Stocklcy will preach on "a
Jolly Earthquake."

Friday night will bo birthday
night. Thero will bo birthday
songs and birthday candles and
birthday surprises, In addition to
birthday cake. Sunday will be the
rinsing day, with special preaching
ami special stings.

Si!
8EffiME MIC :

FOR WtLl BiBltS

.0.0. no
Mothers In tho Herrydale and

Mill illHlrletH are reminded by the
('utility Health Unit of tho iiuint'nly
baby clinic to be held there next.

Tuesday from :30 to 4 o'clock,
Tho unit olno reminds tho niolhem
that these are "well" baby clinics.

A completo
Is Klven each child ond the mother
Is Klven Instructions, occordliiKly.
llables under six months ordinarily

TURKEY
SHOOT

SUN. Nov. 24
10:00 A. M.

AUSPICES

New Medford
Gun Club

Shoot Will Be Held at

LAMPORT'S
RANCH

Two Mile South of Medford
on Pacific Highway

GIVE DEGRE

We Extend a Cordial Invitation
to All to Attend '

TWILIGHT IN TOYLAND
Auto and Aeroplane Exhibit in Conjunction

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 22nd
A word to the wise is sufficient we have demonstrated beyond all doubt that for
Value and Variety the J. C. Penney Company Toyland is an outstanding leader.
May we suggest that you select early while stocks are completer

"'

By all means,
come in Friday night.

are taken to the family i.hjslclan
or to a clinic onco a month. In-- ,
fanis from six months to a yenr
old are Klven such attention every
two or three months nnd thono
older are generally given examina

The first degree of Odd Fellow-

ship will be conferred on candi-
dates In the Medford lodgo hall
next Tuesday evening, with, tho
Cold, J Mil team In chargo of the
degree work. This team has made
a specialty of tho degree fur years
and Is consider edono of the best
in southern Oregon. Candidates
will be furnished by various lodges
throughout the valley, and it Is
e x pectcd to have a la rgo cro wd

present. Refreshments will bo
served.

tions from three to six mouths.
Appointments for tho clinic may

be made at Walden's store nnd tho
clinic will be held under tho dlrec- -

tlon of Dr. Kmlly Uolcom hnd
.Miss Augusta Cllovrftof the Health
Unit In the new Herrydale Com-

munity Health House.-
K

WARD'S
ic Silk Sale1'ilOEMX, Ore., Nov. 21.

(Speelnl) Funvriil Hervhea fr
tieurKO E. J a hum, Sr., wtro con
iluctcU ut the l'hwpnlx Prculiyti-riiii- i

thuroh on Velnctflay after
nuun nt 3:00 with interment In tho
I'hocnlx ccmctory.

NOW GOING ON
Exceptional Values!

GROUP ONB CROUP TWO CROUP THREB

69c 98c $119
Mr. James dlcil rntlnr auflrlenly

at his home In Crrwunt City, Cul.
Kev. KruneU llnncruft conducted

tin.' fttnmil nervlccs and th 1'hoemPerfect tea
at a most
reasonable
price.

ORGHARDISTS !

We Can Help You Solve Your

Drainage Problem
;j ; ' .' '7! ;..

Modern machinery, competent engineers and skilled workmen will install a
drainage system 'at 'surprisingly moderate cost. You are invited to inspect the

drainage system we are now installing on Rosenberg Brother's Bear Creek
Orchard.

R. I. tuart Sons
, GENERAL CONTRACTOR

R. I. Stuart, phone 643 Gilbert Stuart, phone 966-- Miles Stuart, Ph. 850

VlluM
75c to 1.19

Valut
$1.19 to 1.49

V.!,iM
1.49 and up

nix qimrtct. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilunry
W. Fmtne, Myron l' SlivctK, nn-.-

Mm. Albert Hulls, mint?.
M r. Jamca wua u former reHl-de-

of thin community, his home
tiring on tho lilKhwuy south of
I'htienix. He had a lurKe circle
of friends and (irqunlntHnecs here,
nil of whom join In extending sym-
pathy to his berenved fnmlly.

Tho!o from out of town attend-
ing his fiiurral were his wife, Mm.

iieorge Jnnipfl of Crrseent i'lty.
Ciilff., his eon nnd wife, Mr. nnd

TREE
AU tilk crepe de chine, georgette and radium, ilso
rayon mix turn j flat crepes, chiffonst plain and fancy'
aatiru and flat crepet at bargain price.

Thh Hf opportunity lo buy $tiki tl bargain' prlcet
h tontinmtd through iht wtth. Don't Jrlay
lortgtrt Takt tJytntage of tht monty-Hying-

ftlOiVTGOMERY WRD &C0.
' 117 South Central Phone 286 Medford, Ore.

Mm. GeorRO James, Jr., of Kerhy,
()reen, and his younger son, Win-
ter J..!nes of California. Mm. OooTEA Jrtmes. Jr., was formerly Miss Ixta
Hlevens.

MJBCO. IhOrande. Currey Press Joh
printing plant mov?d to qmirters
in LtrUrande hotel.

I


